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People who follow Jesus (the Way) in their everyday lives

Paige Toulon
•

Cradle Catholic; parishioner at
St. B’s—3 years

•

Born in FL; moved to TN

•

Graduated from Samford
University in Birmingham, AL

•

Pediatric Oncology nurse at
Rady Children’s Hospital

What brought you to St. B’s?
In college I found my faith community in the Catholic
Student Association (CSA). But after college I had
trouble finding a faith community due to my schedule
as a nurse. After I’d been
working at my dream job at
St. Jude Children’s Research
Hospital in Memphis,
Tennessee about a year
when I came to San Diego to
visit my sister Jenn for
Easter. I knew the great
faith community she had at
St. B’s but never thought I’d
live in California. However,
soon after, God spoke to me
saying, “it’s me or this job.”
CSA – Life on the Rock taping
This experience humbled
me, but I knew that it was always going to be God, so I
started looking for a new job. Soon after, I applied for
a job at Rady’s, was hired, and moved to San Diego
with peace in my heart knowing this is where I was
supposed to be. I then joined St. B’s and became a
part of the Young Adults group.
What makes you stay at St. B’s?
I found my faith community and close Catholic friends
in the Young Adults group, which provides me a wide
variety of opportunities that fill me spiritually, such as
small groups, new person meet-and-greet, dinner
socials, and nightWATCH.

What or who has influenced
your faith journey?
The book 33 Days to Merciful
Love—through St. Faustina
and St. Therese of Lisieux, I
realized how to accept God’s
love and mercy and that in my
brokenness I find God more.
My family—including my
sister Jenn who is my guiding
light—as well as my parents
who are always affirming and
uplifting me.
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What is your favorite type of prayer?
Lately, daily Mass is part of my routine on my days off.
Adoration—being face-to-face with Jesus. Also, I try to
be silent in prayer to hear what God is saying.
How do you show God’s love through service?
As a pediatric oncology nurse, I go into each day not
knowing what’s to come. However, I know God is by
my side whether I’m instilling hope in patients newly
diagnosed with cancer or supporting someone at the
end of life who is going home to Jesus where there is
no more suffering.
When I first arrived at St. B’s, I wanted to help with
everything right off the bat but later learned I wasn’t
ready. The Living Your Strengths workshop helped me
discover where I thrive; I also learned to trust the Holy
Spirit to guide me and to step out of my own feelings
of unworthiness. Now at St. B’s I love to facilitate
groups whether it be a Connection to Christ (C2C)
small group or a book study.

